Role of proteolysis in lenses: a review.
It has been suggested that proteases are involved in removal of damaged or obsolete proteins and/or that the activation of proteases could contribute to cataract formation. This review summarizes the properties of several recently studied lens endopeptidases including: trypsin-like protease, multicatalytic endopeptidase complex, membrane bound proteases, and calpain. Properties discussed include composition, substrate specificity, distribution, changes in activity during aging, and regulation. Additionally, properties of the lens ubiquitin conjugation system are reviewed. When possible, an attempt was made to relate these findings to whether the lens proteolytic activity was involved in clearing damaged proteins, or whether it could contribute to cataract formation. Clearing of damaged or obsolete lens proteins may involve the participation of several protease activities. Findings suggest that lens protease activities are lost at variable rates during aging, and differ in concentration between species. It was concluded that the consequence of proteolytic activity in the lens may depend closely on the compliment of proteolytic activities found. For instance, proteases causing only partial degradation of lens proteins may predominate in lenses undergoing cataract formation, while proteases assisting in the removal of partially degraded proteins are lost. The partially degraded lens proteins, as well as other denatured lens proteins, may then accumulate and lead to cataract formation.